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CITY COUNCIL
SHgbt RedaetJoa In 1^i

____ Lowered
- --------Cft» htM ,al(e . t«,»-

^1. ok. <» M«.d*r cwnin, .. .bkh \ 
r»d d«I o( (nMaat «u <r»uct>d I. .

Ik« le. th< »!>■>] coon of miiion.

On Toctdar ilicr oomplcicd the ettiou
nr^ a tax rate aod adnnoed (he uoal ...

iTW (na

K la 2S.H as f cd *ilh iS.9t last

l-aacs arc to be Iceied on land ealoes oi<Iy 
(onowi; Ceoerat (rurpoae. nr a

1 rate of It.d as conpoml oith )C.m tasi 
ir. Sebool. •4.SOO. or a ram rale of S.M as 
BMr^ with S.d Ian year. DeM. »S.a6J.i:,

INDIAN SPORTS

UaoT Coiriehaii Indians and theli 
kaee cone orer the sraler to Vaneoo. 
resterday aod today they are enniii 
Indian spona ehleh hara been he 

ermlosl City.

Qsaniehan Indian -----------

by Alphonse, should

Co-iehan »UI be represented by a baaebal

irhan“'r.i.

Id tire an eneellent 
Jd (hat sent by the

Total i>ah eeoolrad this year is
•I2.VI.SS Is needed to meet interesia ....0111 le meet interesi 

on dchentores sold ud sinkliic land pay.

- take M.SM aod thus 
. M.O..................

tM.l5d.ia. ThT'y^„ ",

asked fee lljvje less.

-.-.a. The school.-------------

_ eouDcn Is left with ta.oadJi ...

votu. s deb 
op this yrar in 

Itebale ol on

bate ol li

■eney Piitcn Bar to be msilr 
■ddiilon to the year's demanl. 
-limb of cenersi rale will br 
> paid bdoee |oly ISth '

Id on taaes paid betwi

CWcf (d Polk. Kssip. 
s!?* »' Jb-fb hrotilshaw ..

Akl ol police, -etn,- to take eCeci .. ooe. 
H coneenieni. was rcc^eid and accepted . Me, 
Hottisha. ha. been appointed ..si..u,t forest
..■•■V. .j ac^ pros

coocbioe to Use Ir

so W1IB01 e snort disianeo of Nansima 
Mr. Mottishaw ball. Iron. N«ul.no oricin 

He bss been In the Cowielaa dktriet 
•hiee l«M. bcearae chief of pollee for North 
Cowichan laonicipality In December. 1910. end 
In March. I9IJ. when the Hty beeame ineor. 
PoratnL beeame U. Crst bolder of the cits 
pbUee podtion. '

The cotmeD decided to oSof to Mr. Edward 
Stock. Doncan. tbe positioo ol oiUlty man to 
lake orer the drU duties latdy perfoemed br

Ti.l""vT„iera*

terrd Ih

Willie w.,1

■ he ilores.

Tbe tri(«f.wsr .cnis wui oe representstire 
of the Island and hldnland. Cowichan an.l 
V.M^ Island will strap,, the men Ine the
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PROTEST AT JASS MEETING
Deputation to Emleavonr to Have Assessment 

Bednced—Local Union Formed at 
Cowichan Station

CHBNAINVS

Rid«'trihote bi tiT'lsdie.'ll Crifton''Md

>ra Duncan and Udysmlih. A most esec). 
■'m.'" **' and her
•m.n« helpers while ereryhody was kept

---------- ed by . most derer rses.lnc eonten,
laa w Ike names of midenis of ike dls- 

Thero was also tusselnc the sreichl ol
- das. dish and music rack. The^r' 
and book stalls all helped to pile op the do|.

2- “• - •' ... 
rbMks are due to Miss Howe and Mr. F.

— Cstheatt. who each eooreyH from Che

mainos and back, sereral motor loads 
people who otherwise coold not hare ta 
part. “• “

The

adioinina districts of Cowidmn lt„ ^ 
Ilench. Itillbank. sod Koksilah. tooeihM _in. 

tew risitor, frnn, Cohhle Illlh^ .t^hj 
■Id Hall. Cowiebm. Sts,inn, U, 
reninn last s.u r.______ .

nntnioioosly of (he opinion that the 
on Sllemlni them and nccmiy passed by

detriroentel to Ite heal hter '̂ of"’^'pm‘’

.Mt"Jn"“' S"'** be done 
I passed by l...

........- Messrs. F. J.
T. flibbon^ II. T.Bi-hop............................ ..

■’all. and C. W.lliel, m „
'.rh rleleiatlon. from other 
net. on the island and to go to VIeloria «rl
here place be*..........
lets as they a 
> hoped that s.

.« HI*. insi 1 
te tinea and b

I. and Mra. Cook i

: by Ibelr pan Cordoo. of tiw 
eiflc 

r. and

from Frai

"■“B- -.....................................so.
OH a Cerman helmet, a Cernun butitle. 
aereral Cerman and French butlona 

Newi was reeeirad last weak from another 
m™t« of the 67th Wemern Smtit II.

~ ~>w niamiy pmaeg. It occMIea eSactire 
June In. Under its term, the fatilial pot 
rate la pibced at tl per bp. op to 5 h. 
cDcaeeted load: at V.SO tram S to IS bi 
« '« «» M h.p.1 ood at «M tram

Tho riKi for the oeiual posrer used an 
be at prepoted in the oriimal draft of tbe n

«« .rt.iM.cu sew io toe (.^wre 
Society for tbe FaU Fai, of 1 
(rant of V» waa made to ti 
pftal. proeidmf the board of innllvtlon

Aid. O’Ntai. leprtaeiRint the cirie kesplirU 
committee, bmf recommended e (rant of MOO. 
b« thi. waa amended by the eouncU.

j. rr. 1.0.01 wrote ptolesilni strongly 
snk»t the ehartes mmle lor Impoundiot bis 
rattle and nsking for a rafimd of «I0 ool ol 
the V4 be piid for their soMora last week. 
I^eUimml that they did not (st «.nckm 
food. The council eonid not see their way to 
refund anythins.

Court of Rrritioo
Appeals were seni in on the graond of orer. 

M. Whfte,

F- Jaynes ood T. A.

Jaynes' own

Ihm and is also promoted to acting sergeant.- 
Befbra colkiing Bob Wood, rn.ri.-d f- 

some Irnr ter Mr. Waller • ircr, i(.•■cl(•

lner.a^.1 i.'irTTmp^''''**'’
D^wrasUrgmw,

■ J. Rithop was roted to the ck 
the nraJi‘‘"'r'
i'..:
oemon.irate the necessity of farmers unhi

"V='.E;',:r,„r:7r'
•dxtily jj«'^«d.

ickers or a.irrp, 
horse, uete running .«y ,

----------ere they in poll them up? T
■ hey would start making ih. 
and when the V. K II. C. wi. lujly organ 
there woul,i be no running away.

Abacluiely Non.Parilaai>
Iln.errr, the rssencr and bring of the ni

- polities were concerned. 'T^ “
•* “'•'"I* -praliing 1

.nodrrallan and respect of the parly to wl 
ai indlriduals they might he o|.pnsci. Worn ..
..J..-StHi'S:.'.;-;;
10 dictate to the gn.eramenl. Let them always 

er that, a. a -iwaker said at
nsenlion, it sliould and would ________ ...

■— ... pratoiyiw In Alberta, on equity and 
(osiiee.

They woulil a

NORTH COWICHAN RED CROSS 
Annual

The North Cowichan Re.1 Cross eomtnil 
ra of ihr Victoria and District Ursneh of

-.^^M^orTJ^Mutr'r.s^ci
ptraMent in the pl.ee of Mr. H. C. On,. 
CJ.t, whose absence In Englmid hra 

nreessary,

■n 11.50 Yawiy. fa Atfr«Bcd

-.......... B. McK.y
liresldeni in the room t 

■ho is now serving

how resign - 
Messrs 0

nth the C.A.M.C..
•1. .... Ihrrefnre,----------------
Day. C.

risnrf were i 
All these

her snd Capl.

ment had been i 
Citing hi. own ,

- Now the govrrnimiit
...ry to add . hundre.1 per ................

u Thu. be would have to pay right J;; r.”'",
■e hrlp ami

ra of H.Jd.S. S
rt. .M. .M.ui.on hall on SalonUy night. 1 
teltphooe. -ere k»P‘^h>mr fer . little .1

39 pm. oboot fifty young 
ired ra haee a Jolly good 
aa kept op till midnighttime. Tbe danra

led esec..................

»L Co shipped siMyHbrOi
----------------- .„ the prairies. The lug Clay
born towed a Mg scow «l lumber to Vlaoria 
Cara ol legs were brought from Cowkhiu

On Setordsy'night, nue-
ites motored to Nanaimo to

sought to deal
.MU... uioer inieresti had a man on 
t ready to deal with and striee to i.rei 

inroads or eaceta taxation on those

advice in making facing

....
' '"•■ tiy acting .. or

peosl.lnl results .ere ohtainr.1 >n.l .

SMiiey, after s
retomed .u 

iding the weekend .
^------------- -... Mra. R. B. Ilaihrr
'elletley has returned to her home In 
The first pan of last week was shoo 

liter lovely, Use nights were colder, 
ihirs « last are

/, .rtv w.oot. were coKier, Vege* 
ast are beginning to grow. The 
tor the week watt— Maa. Min.

V. F. Jayoca and W. F. jaynea 
Vood. The only alteration mode 
asetion traia USB u tOM on Mr. J,

and that eopirs ol thia n

---------- - ...is praelnce."
as passed to the efieet that In 
leh ol the board of Irsdc will 
ly petition of

» appeared

COBBLE HILL 
Bnoch <rf Botr^ ^lie Deite With

The Cobble Ilni” and Skawnigan

last week. Mr. Checkc i the chair. Businesi

>.rt..,rt...m MW noiiravTmcnT oi eertaui reads 
b the disiriet. the rtqoest (or a retidem Ide. 
phone lionaun ie (he dUtrkt end be matter 
of advmtialDg Cobble Hill and Skawnigan 
Lake by eirhufan among tbe iiowis at the 
(rant and In tbe Old Coontry.

The etandiog committee, Messra Cbecke. 
Doooer and Waiaon were empowered to re
ceive innreetlaai lor eootenta of aiU circa- 
lira. The board were ^okad ra approach the 
pravlodal (ovtrntoeni i. order ra find ool 
what aiapa they are lakhig to adveitiie the 
provloec with a view to obtaining aettlers 
after the war. A committee waa appoliitcd 
to raovaat lor new memben le- thia braoeb 
of Ibe Duncaa Board of Trade.

The boerd were laked to mquoaeh tbe

at Shawolgai) Lake eltured. widened usd deep- 
raed to allow the -arar ta tlm. of fiood w 
get owoy more leadny.

The foUowtag reooluitao waa pasted: 'Tli.t 
ta view of the ednrational vafue of monad 
iraiotag duriog grade aebool life lor oB chil- 
dmi an' of the urgent national imnortanev 

ig (aeUilira f.

...... u.snun Ol IIK ooani ol Irsdt
not entmain any petition of a iirlvaie n 
imlesi made by a member ol the. board 
WM arranged ibat Ibe oral monthly me 
of the branch be held at whawnigii. Lake. 
Tbe accratary repotted the death ol Mr. Tag- 
gart and hit name was removed iroin the roll.

Hr. CriSih R. Hughes has offered to lend

to the raU of ■ncreaicd pradoction will be 
deeply appredaied by residents of the dls- 
inn. The government his not yet decided 
in the matter, hot may use the farm ter ex- 
penmeold poiposcs aod in eonnecilon with 
reiurned soldiers.

*•' “ Tuesday.
Mr. W. T. Doogun hat been hauling ahip- 
kneea thia wedi (or the Camereo-Gcnoa 
ahlpyirds. Viclorit. Hr. Riley Boyd haa le- 
cored a cooireet iram the U. S government 
(or smdl ahipkneea for tubmarinei. Mr.
II. Wider la ralalog his own wheat this 
lor Mi chlekena.

Pte. Robert Creig, who baa been kilin 
tbe front and who. before enlisttag with 

Bn., worked for Hell ft WeUaee. t

for the yoing of thia province, airang re< 
teutatieo be made to the depamoeoi of <ds 
Hoe DO tbe oeceaiiiy ol taking immediate at

ilT ;

Tht Only Ahernttiva
-Farmrni. being onorgtniied. must takr 

"" ■" - 
He ootlloed the history of ,h. movement, it. 

ineeprion In Donrao and lobiequeni develop, 
in Virloria when the provincial more

•.......... ■nilitled. The work had since been
ret.ede.1 by the lack of (unda and inability ol 
Mr. Sangiter ra raolinuc as secretary

- - the local unioos which It 1. p,opened ■„

e .miTv, nr reierrrd in the 
ce wore. Ilclore lliey ,ml ll

could let 
farmer w.

'here waa a place for the women In i 
anlautan and he hoped to see them Is 

... The union movement had the backing 
the minlsirr and depoly mtaisier of agrie

wn talerests. lltimateV. aira, the Ft*niera’ 
nstitnles would be merged ta the union.

Camrel Saeecttry'a Addram 
Mr. Ruscombe Poole, cenieal seeretary 

•te U. F. n. C.. followed with e too 
flweeh. punetusted with lively lllusiraltani 
by hearty appreeialioo fram his hearers.

> on polities sa they sre 
loco. "Whsl sre they?'' he------------- in this provlrt..M

nquired, A vriee ta (be ludicn, 
responded "Bollen." It was no 
he two gresi parties discussed 
nind Hie questions iSeetlng ....

There were two big parties sided and abetleil 
by two minor one- Once 
ried ra stay in aod. in me couree ol the 

C modslinging. both belittled Ihemselve. 
I not do the fanner much good.

ng to the -government-, whereas I. 
siaer belonged to him and his hesren. Hr

nought and sent word ra (be eaptein that 
erne of the "proprietora" had come on txiaid

1::, rin::',^. re^;^'.
One ol the great obicets of the uoiem was 

1 eduraie farmen. ladles as weU, to act as 
mptwisihle eitlsens ond to keep an eye on 
«r ministers. These were simply trustee.

n ta CobMc Hill in I

tattant. To do this h was neeei_, ....

porary cables for some 800 eonneratans 
.« new ofitae is now ta good shape and the 
building alierutaua rapidly being eompleiriL

I nothing . 
i. hu.inr..

riing lo
it objret 
ly in ion

■nese gentlemen will hnlil
o„n„o.y,

as been fixed lor ihe annual meeting, when 
.. is expected that a speaker with wide kn, 
edge of Red Cross affairs will be present.

A Bob.commiliee was appointed follon 
■^ decision to organise a Tag Day ra .„

wrasrary .. fond, eonllnu'e to "bT”?”™''' 
eenlly needed ta order to meet the 
Incnssiug demands on the society i

I. being the proerrdi ol a lea held 
Mslnguy at Chemsinu. River This si 

given in aid of the Viray Ridge (und-

HOW “JOCK" FELL

”5“______ Mtto Bojr

is Nieholran. Hon. Cai.i, 
Munran and Sergt. Major J. II. 

r I'tanret ballalian to which the 
I. Henderson. Duncan, befongeH.

s;. _..v„ .

■ling afler be had iei;'ri;b"’',„'”',h; 
iniex or the fightins when hi. division too 
■ he hardest part of Vimy Midge.

li. ej^rades carried him four or five mile, 
hat he could be hurlH in a military 

where the chaplain read Ihr hurit 
le pipes played

NOBTfl CTWIOHAN

...... -

Prasenl. there 
--m. and ihore . 

wimld

■ brre nom.og else lor 
th. price 10 16.00 per dsy.

Bg done on the laud 
. . dsarih of avutable 

; who could work on tbe roods

----------- prieex

SxaDy M opinion that 
•« foe it hot to miraoee

'P Ihe profits? 
- alter this. 

Small Local.

lOI^OTly lo form locals but ra keep I'l,'^ 
hi log di.lrictt people

edy.
five .oui.l M.lin - Mrt-I OI.IWM. O
eoold join il«. These small locals could 
It member.- houne. and if they got ihr ladle, 
o help they could imt only have a socixl

iweehless iti a big meeting would talk at a 
mall one and thus all might get wisdom 
lowevrr. it was (or the meeting ra choose, hoi 
very memher sboulil canvass for more 

Resiwcting the labour problem. Ur. Poole 
aol he .lid not want ra raise lalsc hopes, hut

.rt.v-...iled boots on the man -ho M<ufhl i.i 
join them and lo u-e the organisation lor |«li. 
■ iCil purposes -Chueh him out. for on oon.

allrroooo', hag ... 1-enlye.ne," while..............

ileman from Chins, who had rarer fiMimf h,

(ore Isndid .daren fish las, wrek cod.

Highway. This road is now an avenar* l̂ 
^suly wiih the dogwo-ri trees in lull hlooin. 
Its eonJIlion leaves much ra he .le.ire.1 at llie 
Vieloria eniL

on uliinion ‘^"y, "uly'Tnd!" in'"aid'''ol ^'l," 
ranadisn Rre| Cross Society an.1 l'.iri<n„ 
fuhdu lufioentiti suheommiitm h.ve beeo 
ai.,»iMile.| to work out the details.

Holmes. Mrv Holmes. Sliss Kathle Holme. 
Viri.Ita’’""’ ®

T.nlay being Empire Day and a public 
hofi.ray many roads will lead ra Cowichsu 
Station, where an allrielive programme is 

■Sri in aid of (Ire Red Cross. The Cow- 
Freld .Nsturslists' elub „e having an 

Sion 10 the Blue Bell mine. Koksilah 
lam. under the leadership ol Mr. T. A.

5.00 was granted ihtm. This is tht 
•' given last y,„.

".SI,rj;
bonding .he rramrt of th. munieqlTSlvra’i

H,£='r"
done noihing in regard to (he munteST^eme- 
•«.- aitaoogh be Should have talS^'ed^ 

•teat a monih mra- Beeve Emm. wfl, 
xtCraro*!'"'^

— —'-60 for female dags god g] M for'm^ 
dofi, to make it conform ollb the provinelsl 

.raes, MoniripMIties. ho.e!:,.’^^

»«d - '**^-*'

..... ...nied him sa

•^Id hsve been ramglasd „rly ,hl. mmvti:

I": ..k.
im some months age and ohich

Chinese lni,x.ning l.hoor for a fi.rf job mid i< 
being indcmurnl l.bour at that.

lie also recall.,1 how a eenain mil, in ,h-

holiday an 
rir tools at

oho WSJ the other enemy, It was Ihemselsrs.

Mr. PoMe imuied his hearers hy reciting Ihe 
•esnlts of his missionary efforts in enlisting 
nembers. Ony man wiuild join provided th, 
inion brought in IrklrnlurH labour Hr dii 
lot join and con.lemnrd the anion heeause t, 
lid not agree with lii. view on ooe suhiecl. 
'South Auslralia." uid Sir. Poole, "was in a 
rreiched eondillon until the Chinevc were

Touching o 
situation he i 
might grow It 
as much for : 
Why? Breno

phases ol the Chineire Isbour 
owe.1 llml where a while man 
it s Chinsmin might pay twice 
IS Isml and slUl undersell him. 
e the Chinaman had cheap in- 
r from Nonh China. The It. 
■s eoniiiiually being broken by

_____ GILBERT A SULLIVAN'S

T‘Trial By Jury”
(By permission ol D'o.lev Carle.)

Ue^ RonMd I. Saxiod Whit.. ,(mitr« 
■o. of Mr. W. H. White. Dttmiao. who 
wounded in Iwcniy.iwo plaea whllg rarvtag 

C E. Frt haa ttrawesd end

T to jeki-gotag tbrough 1 course prepai 
log the Royil Plyiog Corps. .

uo Hospitsl board bra aeni a remd.. 
the King'! Daughters' esecollve. Vk- 

tons, that B.SM be paid off the mortgage on 
Ibe boapital aud *2.600 monetae relMired. The 
otigmal mortgage wu for KSOO.

\uj permission ol D'Dyley Carle.)

Ud > MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
■ ir Orch«itr«l Sotdeiy wlU be (ivu iby the Cowkhu Amatear Orch«itr«l Sotdeiy wl 

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

TTnirsday, May 31st, 1917
BggimunK at 8 p.a. tharp.

To be followed by

SUPPER AND DANCE
Ariresl..!-,. Reteywed 7Se; Unreaerred SOe; Cbildrca Me.

Seal Plan ai City Cijrar Store.oeai I lan ai t,)ty ciffar Store.

I« M ol A, R.d ..d Bln. Cro.. SotWo.

ft snd Hemis
f-hr qoesiioo ol”.y. mid means was Mw.y. 

weighing .m those charged with onion organi- 
salion. -Ni, in my rocker .ml find mysetf."

h“'m ‘.""Ji'Ii"*- 'Vc

building u 
such a. farmers elsewhere en- 
must be willing ra ,my for ir 

nr subscripiioos ra the tl laid

me eouneil bra, ________ ^ __

ing <^re contr.ei4um)ev bond, aod In thia 
ra*e hare nonfird the bondan.o ihaL onles. 

■ork IS compltlsd before the end of Jane 
bond wdl he enforces by prireee. ol ta,

-hid, — dirtirtd b. ,h,

r-'r'h;",r“::s;.“rd';,.7S;:
Ihi.'U'.'iL'^.'l" “' h« 1—^

Connell end Teemiise 
lie discussion of new husloess tbe

... ...-i'KH-rFrP-"
been ervelrd!’ 'p.’soralli he^TpeHId*^ dll! 
fsvMt hraing any slock oe the premises hot 

at of ths eouneil. seeing ilul ibeir Iced wu

J® • "« be kept.
Cr. Silirnce wanted ra know if ihere wu 
y ulierioe motire behind their iresiment of 
e leamsier. Their whole ittirade appeared to 

- to Ireere oot the m.n, Wu there miv 
eomplsmi against him? If the council wu 
dissatisfied they should bo men enough ra giv, 

his dismisul in a preper Usbian.
1 ne reeve diHlaimed any grounds for eem- 

pUini, stating thm they had lo excellem man 
UI Dirome, but he thought that aonre definite 
^lattan, might prevreit future dilBeulties.

■"S"" r.“en ’’

into the hat he pas^'ro7nd." îlc"Mf BitZJ 
lally paid hi. (ate ra Como, whit

wmetn Appointtd 
It was then formally decided lo form a local 

onion ra be colled Ihe "Cowichan Sulion Loral 
I'nion.- Offieer. elrered were: M, F. J. 
Bitiiop. peesiifent; Mr. E. If- Forrest, vice, 
presidt-it; Messrs. A. Cmrdon. C. T. Corfield. 
snd G. Owens, directors: hfr. C. n»yer.

Thirty-right present joined (be union snd 
Mny other, signified ihrir intention ol join- 
tag when local, were termed in thrir district. 
L’oder tbe eonslilulion members can be

Win*.,. H-hiie.

D^so. WMlich. snd S»Mtt eootribnied

Prednetivr V.lus of Laati 
Wingate White stroes to explsin whsl 

nc meent by asscsting land at its prodoei 
value. He arrlvad a

■thing ra
eoneloaion that bu 
ive that II It euri

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Roll of Rmioor 

■nd Mra, H. E. Hawking 
V. Pte.nmified ..... .umr nepot 

Gardner, wtl wounded a 
died in hospitM ta Franc. 
Born in London,

”■ Tsm.*h'

Vimy Rid^and 
m April I7(h (ast.

a Alice Ravenhill gare a talk at ths 
A. A. hill on Ihe evtnlog of May lath 
r tsperienees during her reraot tone h 

S. A. in her capacity of the fiiat ta- 
lemaiionsl leeturer ter (he American Associa

tion of Home Economies. She described bee 
vislu to the State onirersitie. mid eonegvs in 
Wsshinglon. Utah. Texu. Kansas Iowa, the 
WeMcrn Reserve untaerally in Ohio, the Co.

M.....u..ons, incnming tr.e ustt Ihstnute. 
Draohlyn lod the Lewi. Insiiraie. Chicago, 

lias Ravenhill also addressed meeting at 
Home-mahers weeks at Ogden. Login anil

to iihe their part in (i

00 nn a produ

----------. finally pissH . ..rti.unun con-

one was moea imprtueo by the prompt 
and widespread organiiiiion for food noser-

........«■ •"! protection which berame settve on
drcisraitao of war with (rermny. . In 

eoneluitao the deplored the Ion of time and 
apslby shewn is ibti provioet.
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eowicban Ccader
Vmatctd bf infiunct ami mmbribfi 

gaim:
Htre patriot Truth her gtorioui pre- 

erpls araw.
PUdgtd to ktheiom, l.ibrrty ami Law.

Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779-

T«t cnvifHAS li:m>i:k rniNTiNr. 
ANn miLISHING CO, LTD. 

HCCH S.AVACE, M«ait<nt EdiMr.

ich*n 6n<i lhere»clvet today which 
they may well think over.

The f«ei»Iature, which adjourned 
laat Saturday uniU Aurat neat, enact
ed that (anitera aheuTd thli year pay 

increate of 100% on Tm-

1. Boweer. which were actuated aotely 
from a deaire to make political eapit^, 
no voice waa railed in vigoroui pro- 
teat in the bouse on behalf of the 
fanner tave that of ” —teTo^i?:)!^te‘•r®trhS:

He
premier tl 

•uld be

omox). ...____
tred a promise fr(______

this a^cnltural taxation 
E the Sm to be re-would be among the first to 

duced—at some indefinite date.

lature when the 
' iced and spok 
ethoda of Uxal 
e confined hia 
ral taxatic

me indefinite date 
W. H. Hayvw4

' ' &
n the

CORRKSrONDE.VCB — Utipnla Ilie l:<l>lor ami itilcnilnl lor wort Ik aliort and Irmbir wrlllra Jiss:

ThufMlay, May ’Jib. 1917, '
EMPIRE DAY

vanced 
.r by t frequent conferenfes of 

I of the Homeland and of the 
Dominions and India.
................................. t of

de-

.....land and
... -...... _..is and India.

it includes and. indeed to rai*' .u.ll __;_.

inity in which we have 
_ This, again, does '

exploiung our natural resourc< 
moat valuable product it hum 

That we and the boys and 
Cowichan may be fi 

1.' —
nattnl resources. &ur 

Id active in
fathers 
lives i 
could 
dom 
will
^ire than any

s been forced to cope 
cm of re-inforeing the 
int, it it to be hoped

layed but,

with the probiem’ 
men at the front, it it to . 
that there will be as little delay as 

itaible in getting results.
We are rapidly becoming converted 

to reciprocity. We hope the Domin
ion government will follow suit and, 
- -onjunction with Washington 

_e that the young alackert of 
countries shall not escape their 
by crossing the border line. Large 
numbers of young Canadians and 

'e reported to be ex.
•> ..au usiu - —■___itries just now.

more, attention to agriculture during , The Americans have set apart June 
the past five months than was f9*' natio^ com^wtory reg-

’ yMt?**‘^!«e 12rand”».°TWs*rs , —

. _______jpire__j
re for us and the Em- 
of its predecessors has

REPLY TO OLIVER

a John Oliver was probably 
hen he nid that he had paid

any minister of the crowars'iKu,?''
He was absolutely wrong as far 

this paper is concerned, when he st 
ed that some of the newspapers of tl 
province were being instructed by t... 
railway corporations and the Conser
vative party to tell the people that he 
was neglecting bis duty towards the

u.
t to the charge of the mem- 

. jwichan that the house “Vas

that he "had kept ub on that gentle
man and noticed that his average was 
^ an hour a ^dayj^nd^he ^getting

lid in this

Seedtime has been deUyed at least 
■ month yet, just at the time when 
teams and men are needed on the 
land, the few there are left in the dis
trict are being chiefly employed in 
road repair work. The provincial gov
ernment. the municipal council and the 
city council are all in the same boat 
in this matter.

,\1 ihr K|iwiiTlh I.ciunic mrctlns st 
MclIivtiM chuith, Ihincan. on Moodsr r 
ins. Mi«> K. ixichintchic xsve sn instnic 
sililm. on 1I10 rlsiv of >he Ilible In nill-

Have you 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to di» 
agree with you. and cause d» 
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone and 
sweeten the stonadL Youcan 
do this quickly and surety by 
promptly taking a few doses of 

ifiBEEDUN'S 
____ HUS. . column:‘The hrmer needs 

now in the assembly one of his own

;™;-u
tative even n 
lature which
eral election wi aviu. u.c — ————
farmer^who puts f»rty^politics before stimulates

Lone before the last election in 
Cowichan The Leader, discussing the 
situation, the candidates, and lugeett- 
ing an alternative scheme, said: "It is 
now our duty to warn the electors

house and sgiiMt represenutien in 
the house by a party man."

CONSCRIPTION

The introduction of selective 
scription in Canada has been Ion

Are good for
'thrOomnlon
fore -

Jgoc 
the Stomach
Lim.^ M.^ M^WwU.

jr-boYi;

„ ! Canadian n“'
itary scheme v 
ional Service p:

under the
-......................plan. Is it
!o hope that Ottawa will

SUITS
Old Country Material plus Old 

Country Tailoring. Can you beat 
thf combination for Style, Work
manship, Wear and Economic In
vestment r

Write nr call.

LANGE & CO.

snlta in a day or are we to see re* 
sibility dclented to munidpslities 
tii» limits Indefinitely extended?itcly extended? 

at war and a government 
lisant of that factfully*cognisant of thit'faVt 'vrill act 

"Honest John"^ might be enlight- <lj“'kly sn4^ need be, enforw eqm- 
DMcmber*7th u“l We ”id'S*ro*tlMt * *" • "P "* •n«>ng c cm.
"to eonibine the supervision of two

ROADS BEFORE LAND 
As an exhibition of crass thick-

"to eonibine the supervision .. .... 
such onerous departments (railways 
and agriculture) seems to us unwise."
Events have proved that this com
bined supervision has been a very 
costly experiment for the farmer. We

He cannot blame us or impute dis-, J^rld." 
honesty to any section of the press I 
because the dual ministry arrange- 
ment has given the opposition an ex-

We assured Mr. Oliver list Deeem-'

tunately the Liberal government has 
dietited certain methods of railing: 
taxes without consulting farmers, I 
without realixing farming conditioni. 
or trying to do so through the medium | 
of a minuter whose tune should be 
solely devoted to agrienltore. !

As far as the railways are concerned 
this journal realises thit there must be I 
a tremendous task before any man ! 
who sets out to bring the raUroad ' 
robbers to book. The Liberal gov.' 
eminent and the minister of railways '

bring It into play and get the whole ' 
mess cleaned up and the culprits in > 
nol the better will the farmers of - 
Cowichan be pleased. They may then 
be able to secure a little of Mr. OU. 
ver'a attention.

FACTS FOR FARMERS

tiI'l^tiSi’in™M‘hVi?SS?o^c’o^

G. E. Bonner
GLASS

PAINTS AND OILS

Cobble Hill, B. C.

Think Imperially

WhL'^Klannll Trouser, dS

Dwyer Sc Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Mother’s Troubles
Mother’s unending work wd 

devotion drains and strains her 
physical strength and le&ves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions—she 
ages before her time 

Any mother who is weary 
and languid should start taking

SCOTFS
ENIIUION
OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL 

asa«
tonic to add richness to her bloM 
sad bitiU up her nerves before it
is too late. Start SCOTTS V.
todsy-its fame is woridwkie. ^

Take a Kodak With Yoa

1
■I

GET IT AT GIDLEY'S

PATRIOTISM
DEMANDS

Not Only Greater Production, but the 
Conservation of All Food Stuffs

CONSERVE YO
By using Good To

Canadian Clipper Scythes, each ........................ Hjs
Swedish Scythes, each ..... ................ . ttSS

UR HAY CROP
ols in Harvesting.

Wooden Hav Rakes earh aiv.
Scythe Stones, each_______________ lOc, ISe, 2Se

Scythe Snaths, each ........ .. ...... _$1.10
Hay Forks, full strapped handles. A'/i to 6 feet

long, each —__________ ____________ ^j.oo
Hay Fork Handles, full strapped, each-................ 40e
Grass Sickles, at ---- ---------------------- .35e to 60e

Mowing Machine Oilers,_____________ |5e and 25e
Mowing Machine Oil, per gal. can _____ 9Qe

Hay Carriers, Hay Forks and Accessories 
supplied on short notice at Lowmt Market Pricea.

Another Shipment of the Celebrated 
KING’S QUALITY FLOUR

while it lasts.

CONSERVE ALL YOUR BOTTSRPAT 
l>y using a Dc Laval Cream Separator, prices from 

•4S.W to •190.00 1
Dc Laval Sepanilor Oilv >4-gal. cans ?Sc

1-gal. cans ...... ......... .. fi an

SPECIAL SALE OF PLANTS 
TO AID GREATER PRODUCTION

For one week all plants from the V. I, Creenliouscs 
will be sold at a discount of 25%.

Gowichan Menihants, Limited
Dominion Hotel

YATBB 8TBBST

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it ii buiinei* or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to slay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiirfni Pill S2.50 n 
Eiropni (RioB Oiili) $1.00' 

Unis 50«
Free Boa. Stepfaca Jonea.

Proprietor.

SINDPSiSOFCOAL HINIII6 RE6UUTI0IS

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Alwaya Carry a Stock of the Finest Meats.
Give them a trial for qnalltr.

Cnitoracrs are Mwaya aatisSed when they get Bama’ MeaU 
THEIR HAMS, BACON AND LARD ARB SURE TO PLEASE.

Quick Hauling to Market
JdL“’e to‘”own “‘*

It. and coats less per mile to mo. Why not
could afforii one if it 
a horse, three times 
order one today? 
TOURING............... ..•495 RUNABOUT _

F.O.B. Ford, Ont

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
o- _________ FORD DEALERS. Telepheoa 52

.• rlfbtt sppU.Fl 
.a ••inejti tmiiarr «be lend most be d.>-

W. W. COBY.
OepntT Minister ol Ihe lettrier.

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSTRIBR FOR YOUR OWN

SERVE THE EMPIRE 
BY SAVING !

You can do so, by depositing your surplus 
dollars in our Savings Department, or buying 
War Savings Certificates, and thereby provide 
aome of the “Silver bullets’’ which are going to 
win the war.

For particulars apply to :■
THE
BANK British North America

T9 Yoora In t
DUNCAN BRANCH.

. Capitol and Seirohia $7,694,000.

- A W. HANHAM. Malinger

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

ts
7.S6 
7.40

9.00 a. 
10.30 
10 67

iao7
19.46
14.0S

I^B

NuMiao 
ParkiviUa JL

12.16
ia6S

18.06
18.46

10.94
10.10

18.2i'
18.13O.IO 18.18
14.36
13.89

s2ts.u..,v;
U D. Chbtham, Dirt. Pai. Age
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial A^nts.

WE ARE REVISING OUR 
SELLING USTS AND WILL 
BE GLAD TO HAVE PAR
TICULARS AND PRICES 
PROM THOSE WHO HAVE 

PROPERTY TO SELL.

S.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating ind Metal

t'honta S9 and 128

CurpL E. W. Burn i, ,,|| h>.
«n mn U Iht Ittcn >ord (rosi Em- ;
uo. ,

;«Ue< Nmnil,. tbt luhnl dtufMcr of Clot > 
- D. aod Un. Krretniik Victorii. vat boricd 
« St- Prttr'i. Qgareicfaui. oa Saiurdiy lt«i.

1 Re». W. T. Knliaf oSdnim. Her 
Jthtf hu laUiiTn wbo femcriy is the

Do* owtierm lonellnee pay the penihy .cry 
reiely. One Nonh Cooichin Itdy, who !• 
aeeit do* fiBcin. hid the miilonune the 
Iter day to low filty-thtw oat of dity-loiir 
» eabbiti. TJiew tfrrien are o

tl Ibe reaoeel ol the f^le of Cheinlinui 
Ufewnii are beina made to repeat t’ 

eonetn recently aieea by the cadrli :>r.-
Phil IIUI, Dooeao. I. bein, hnproe«l. a tide- 
walk pot down on the curre and Ibe road 
videoed and sraded.

I Capl. It, P- HcMinne. Vietoria, it eomlni 
to Donean on Saturday momlm'i train to in- 
tiwcl Ibe Cowichan Valley Cadcli at Ihe

. in which the jodse

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Keel Betai^ noandal 
and iBtnnnce Agents

Port Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming aU Kindt.

WOOD FOR SALE 
Fron'^reet. near NcKTnioIUn?h

—... .M.> W.u v.iw. M,. raj. OtOCUi truflCAn, 
handlloe the do*a, and Mr. W. A. UcAdam 
|oim oeer to Ihe ibow. The breedert 

. -etenltd arc Urt. Fryd, Jl. Helen, ]. 
Cldley. I!. W. Beean. w. A. Willett. II. 

fate White and E. Stock, 
motif recent doniiiona to the Korth Cow- 
n Bed Crou working party are Iwi 
baft, one eaeb from Mn. p,|m,

------Lceler; thirty pain aockt fret..
Ruihcrfoord and 1100 worth of material for 
dretiin* govni wm from England by a 
per Mm. Bretllnghim. Jdrt. J. E. Da. . .... 
given an rmbroidered piano ilrape lor mSle, 
and lewlng maehinei hare been leal by Mm. 
Blackwood-Wileman. Mre. Sherman. Mm. 
Chriaimaa and Mm. Slewnrt Moore. Conlort 
baft arc greaily ippreelaied by the men 
Ibe demaml for pyjamai. drcaaing gowni. il 
and aocki ii atlll argent.

BIRTH
DIeom To Mr. and Mrk Amlrew 1 

Otiocan, on Tnevloy. blay JJnd. 19

York—The Uat of Ihe Cowichan trio ol nM 
loyal North Wnt Mounted Police crofiwd the 
ong trail on Friday laii when Mr. Joeeph 
Coodew York paaaed away at Un borne in 
Duncan. He vat bom noi for from London. 
England. 7t yeart ago, and had been In Can- 
nda thiee he vat a young man. He vat one 
ol the early membere of the R.S.W.M.P,. 
bmng aeweiated vlth the late Sergt. Major 
FlimoS and tbe lale Lieut, Col, Crieehach.

if vbora died quite m.__ _
a laid to rett by ihe aide ol hli old Co 
r. Flintoir. al Sl Mary'. Somenot. o

a-or a-ogoT s,xpresa 
PareeU and Baggage 

DUNCAN.
Tdephime 196 P. O. Boa 238

Rubber Tires
Hotofcycles

Bierelea
Baby Buggim

E,P. PHILLIP
FRONT STREET.

•eit by ihi
■* ........ ... at Sl blery . ------
y Ian. vhen tbe Bee. P. C. Chriitraai o 

leled Ihe ler.lee and the pall bearem v, 
etam. A. Andenon, A. Mayea, E. Lammii 
. Graham. R. Miller, and J. McKenaie. S 

. ork vat a vidover. He leatet a non. W 
liam. and a ilner al 1. 1-on Maine. Colchew 

.laughier predecea.e.1 him.

by iboM niing Ihe Maple Bays;/=
It ,1 hoped ihii the moramnt to unit 

mothrm of cadeii may take Ihe form ol 
branch of the Imperial Order ol the Daughter 
ol the Empire. The national convention o, 
tUa order it bring held in Vietoria Ihii vttk.

rd hy Judge 
•hti -I T 

I juilgmenl tu

Clmrch Services.

Annonncemeiits

Prepare
The Bright and Hot Weather is 
much overdue and will be here 

very soon.

Your best ahield from sunsirolce 
is a STRAW HAT.

Also Liuen Hats al 50c, 7Sc, 85e 
aadtLSa

Panamas al $3.00 and tSJW. 
Wc Give a Cash Discotwt o( 5%.

Powel & Christmas

:”',iV;rs?,ns'Kdr:;7;,:s;

Bee. W, T. Kcriing. Phone iS Y.

vsssrJSSKCL-
C«mmu"in“an"citl CuUlet'

s,"sSi.''f™T!."s;sa: *■

WallPaper
New Stock Just Arrived 

For Estimates on PaintinR. 
Paperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON
Station Sl, Duncan. Phone 134 R

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
hoi.

.$I.S0"iSiS
Duitville's Irish Whiskey ___ $|,S0
Magnier & Co.’s Cognac •••...Bl.SO 
Hanman’s Fine 01,1 nramly, $|,7S 
Old Privateer Jamaica Rum, $1.50
Dcmarara Rum. 36 o.p........ .42.00
G-f' W, 7.ycar old Special

DrauRhl Rye .....................  $|,2S
Tort, from . .....41.00 per botde up

cessed among Ihr partli 
ing rrgird only to Ihe 
have received nnjic^e^

■̂ri.Tmri.T'.'Sferi’.to
lEBT W. DICKIE.

Kaeeut e-.

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, May 26
ONE DAY ONLY

Charles Chaplin
Ib '* TTw Bank ”

Sbowa at 11 a.m., 2.30, 7.30 and 9.00 
Admisaion 23c.

CI..M,™ ..

ChUdren accompanied, 10c.

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Packard 

MOTORCYCLES 
Indian and Miami

Maiaey^Indian,^Rambler, Leader. 
Ml kiodt "PJ^8r wppUea,

Thomas Plimley
VICTORIA, B. C 

Oarage, 73S Johnson StrecL
Cycles 611 View StrMt 

Twenty-three years on the Job.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVBBTISBMBNTS

ttBii

IT PAYS YOU
Big Job or Little Job. Get tbe 

man with experience.

J. M. CAMPBELL
OenetBl BuOder and Contractor. 

Phone 34. DUNCAN.
Etlablished since 1891. 

Guarantees Satisfaction at 
Moderate Prices.

We Want 
To Do Your 
Repair Work

We wm repair your watch, clock, 
spectacles, or jewelry and guaran
tee to do it honestly and satisfac
torily. We specialise'in repairs. 

Charges Moderate.

D. SWITZER

FOR

Maple Bay Houses 
and Camp Sites

H.W. DICKIE
Land and Insurance Agent. 

Phone 64. DUNCAN.

GOING TO

VICTORIA ?
1 Viiiiors Appreciate the

James Bay 
Hotel

Run on 014 Country Lines 
Anto Meets Your TrMn 
Rooma from 7Se up

TODAY
Empire Day 

At Cowichan Station
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

In aid of the
Cowichan Red Cross Society

IN THE EVENING

A Dance
wiU be held in the C A A C Hall, 

Prom 8J0 fum. to 2 a-m. 
Music by Mist BeU’s Orchestra.

Dance Tickets 50c
Supper Extra.

TODAY

ssrsssHlaSirS'S'.s
'ffiwitSSSs-aiS

mmm
lillES'SrS?

Cowichan Public Market
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.ra.

M». F. Leather. F.R.II.S.,

When you go to Victoria don't forget to call and lee

GEO. T. MICHELL
For Agricultural Implements 

Garden Tools, Dairy and 
Poultry Supplies, Etc.

610412 Pandora Street, opposite City Market

CREAM. EGOS AND VEGETABLES 
VmkshiK T<s and Fruit Cakn 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Home-made Checolaio and Nut Caramrii. 
uuiUully Kniiicd CWIdrrn’. WeeU.n Jmtr 

Order Rbuborb for Jam How.

At Markn or “Mereaide,-

P- 0. Tcltphonr tos R

J. P. NOURV

MRE NORCROS8 
rr ahead for markn del.

HRS TOM PAULL
Eero. Jrilicd ‘"‘I .Artiohokr..

MRS. JRNNINGS
In diKonlinuing markn tiall until fall wl 

lhank'h J'"’'|>'F"lncr, ilrvim

ART AND INDUSTRY CLUB

MRE W. MORTEN

COWICHAN Iv.vvvi.,nAN uiKl. UUIOSS

Your
Vacation
Days

will be incomplete with- 
out a camera. Come 

In now and we will show yon 
the ANSCO, the amateur camera 
of professional quality, and tell 
you how to make your vacation 
pictures a success. WesellAnsco . 
Speedez Film, Cyko Paper, Adsco 
Chemicals—everything you need 
to take with you on your trip.

Ansco CAMERAS
and
SUPPLIES

NO ADVANCE
" •• Will ukt your old stove in part payment.. -----on, siove m pan payment.

H.., ,1,0.

Phone 149 F At THORPE’S

There cannoi be better bread than that in which

Royal Standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD is flour perfection

'''■ ROVAL standard
I-LOUR It not only passes through the many fine 
screens used m the milling of ordinary flour, but 
! ut ^y'* •“ **’'?'*• blower which drives

-i nTil'c sirring '* '***

ST\‘nDARd"°“'^ '* P''”*’’’® royal

Look For the Orcle “V” Trade Mark
y On Every Sack

£11' /
Royal Standard Grain

Products Agency
1‘honc 5 W. T. Corbuhlcr, Manager

Front St (Below Freight Sbedi)
ntru/vau w r*

mLmtm
UUNCAN, B. C

Wholesale Retail

SPECIAL FROM THE
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

We have a very fine Ccylmi Tea. houglii before Ihe rise in prices 
sclliiiK at the old price, 4Sc a tb. Special 2'/, lbs for 81.00

STYLISH MIDDIES AT $1.23 EACH
Mhldy Wai.ts in all the I.iiesi and most popular styles, in all 

Valu' *7$li5"'^ ch.'^ effective striped collar and cuflfs, Sp^l

ON THE BARGAIN TABLE THIS WEEK.
Larfie.’ White Muslin Dresses. Children's Print Middies and 

nre.sscs.^Ilo.vs^ Print Sailor Blouses, and Ladies' Motor Scarves in

All at Greatly Reduced Prices.

BUTTEHICK

PATTERNS THE
D. ft A. and

U Diva 
Popular Priced

Duncan Trading to.
eon IS II. H. ItMtll. ol Ihf Piootets | Police Msgittrili Slrwirt of Lidysallh 
e SFpril for Duncin Ifotpiul hi The I •"ov«l )■ Gorton Denholme lo go on tui- 

hc sen! alone Sin lowart, ihr re f PC"'fv4 Mnlenee when hi. care was heard lair 
u.ld,n. fund, Thi. va. announced a. -he i n.ung m.n_h.d,b«, wrrt-

ooat.l raeeling lari week, Mr, R. II. Punnen.! promi.ed In enli.t for oeerwa. aervica. Ilia 
tlamfirl.l. icm SIO •ubwrti-lion, and Mr. If. C. falher ligned a bond for his lulnv guod 
Coppock a donation of SJ.Se. The namber ol behiriour. Dtid»lnw via arnaud tat Dun- 
itloits fa April vaa tea. caa.



I.H.W&ittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura^ii
and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre, Life, Accident and 

Aatomobile Imvaace

l■reY.l.c.•l Police ConnaMe Kin. Diiacan. 
reecatl, atteMed a maa mgaecd at a Co. 
rchan lake lambcr camp on a elMrte o> llictl 
(tom a rail.a, car. The man waa aent to 
I.ail,imith where he wai nanted. He ba>

Al Dnncan Opera Hmic Ian Sttnrda, in 
addition IS the Chaplin Sim ■'! a.a.." lome 
eacHleat and edacaiirc Menea were ahoon

Karr man, Vewa ol poal.r, aubjeeta. There

at the Sew York Zoo. and a drama '"A Win- 
iIp« o( Drearna.” There waa a pood attend* 
ance on the nrhole da,.

Thi- .eek ,he Co.iehan Creamer, got. oo

Er ji'ri EES; vE
lor .l,e eil, hah K.tde... in noncan lor tW 
I’r« ’*■" ‘“Pfr l■■»nt.. The

lana.

So leaa than 4S« bsmea and often can be 
reached b, lelcplmne In the Covlchan dia- 
:rict. There are iU phonca linked oiih Dna* 
can office, 59 with Cobble HUl. and 59 vlth 
Chemlinsl.

Neat Semla, la Whittundar- The Cow- 
ichan Girl Golilea are atlendhls dirine aerriee 
in the moniing al St Jota'a. Donean. »hea. 
•peeial pro.laion' la bdng made lor their

l)a,, 1

Thomas ISerre pleaded ittill, al hia trial at 
Nanaimo aaaite conn on Tiieadt, amt vaa ' 
aemeneed to two jrean and «vc laihn. He 
ia the Indian eharsH with a acHoua offence

J^ost Envied Tires in all Americ^

Thuf»d«y. Muy 24th, 1917.

Before giving your order for 
anything in the following lines: 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
yoti on Wagons, Democrats. Har
ness. Tillage or Harvester Imple
ments, Planet Jr or Iron Age 
Garden Tools.

d7r. HATTIE
Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetehnuy Suiieon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUcge.

Office: Cennal Livery Bos 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

SEASON 1917 
The Champion SuUlon

Baron’s Craigie
(6236)

The Properly of Capt. C. L.

...mS'-
when mare proves i: 
Mares sold or exchani 

he owner at time of 
held liable to full t

iged. 
ervice is

Retail Lumber
LATHS AND SHINGLES 

Get Hy Prieea

Prompt Attenrion To AH Ordera.

Robert Dunn
Phone 171 Front Street

DUNCAN.

Tire Economy Realized
^ Buyers of Dunlop Tires— 
"Traction,” “Special,” “Plain”— 
always practise real economy 
in their tire purchttses. At the 
outset they readily see what 
they are receiving for their 
money, and in a short while 

they readily realize that 
from no other make of 
tire, at any price, could 
they receive nearly as much.

Maximum
Mileage

and
Safely

Masters

the
Road

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO 
BRANCHES:

Vancouver. Edmonton, Calgaiy. Saskatdhn. Regina. Winnipeg, 
London, Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal.' St John. Halifax.

of Hid.-C,^e Ti~ fv AuiomohiK Motor Trucks. Bic^lc^ Motorcyclm 
«!*'“* “l*-®^** Rubber Bcltlog. P.ckin*. F.re Hom «>d Ceneial 

Hose. Dredso Sleeves. Military Equipment, h'uis. Tiling. Heels and Solea,
Hone Shoe Pads, and General Rubber Speeialtiea.

Street Wash Dresses
Something which will appeal to every lady

tsrJx-
bon TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Baron. Propnetresa. DUNCAN. B. C

H

QUICK ACTION 

BY TELEPHONE

by the fastest carriers, when you

But. faster than all is the telephone.
IS not circumscribed—anywhere, evcryi ‘ 
telephone. And all in a moment, too.

No necessity to travel, 
have the telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltdi

Mia, of rhr Ca.irhsn Ii 
ins in ne» ssricatlursl mii 
hsvt |hl> ,esr un,
tacTCMH SRI nf lud.

For Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Limited
DUNCAN

GenoaBay|jimlierCo.,Ltil.
—------  Genoa Bay, B.C. _____

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUveiy Hade To All Waterfront Feinta.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

Automoliiles For Him
at oor new lecatfon—the Garage new Tzouhalem Hotel 

Pricea very reasonable. Day and Night Service.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COWICHAN LAKE MOTOR STAGE. 
Phone. 108 and 85 L. J. MARSH DUNCAN. B. C.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
SMITH BLOCK. PHONE 212 

Agenti tor NYAL Family Remedies, VINOL. the Noted Tonic.

We do Developing apd Printing for Amateur Photographers.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Now’s the time to put your

Water Supply
into ahepe. Every farmer should 
have running water for boose and 

bam.
Gee My Eitimttea.

J. L. HIRD

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Here Are Some Grocery Prices
====== That May Interest You =^=====^=
Choice Mincemeat, regular 25e Special, per lb -
Pure Honey, per lb (Bring your jar) ....... ......
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 84.00 value for 
Junket Tablets, regular 12>4c each ... 

me Juiee. I;

COMPARE THEM WITH THE PRICES YOU HAVE BEEN 
USED TO PAYING AND NOTE THE SAVINa

Clark’s Potted Meats, Bargain Price at 4

a Are Caifa Savers.

Above price for thb week only.

Scout Brand Sardines, 2 for.....
Nice Canned Salmon, per tin .. 
Hdnz Pork and Beans, per tin
Caaned Milk, regular 12Hc ___
Canned Milk, Baby size, regular 7' 
Gold Bar Seeded Raisins, regular

Quaker Puff Rice or Wheat_________
Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottle .
Reception Rolled Oats............ ...............
Choice Japan Riee. 3 tbs for________
Gel Some Nice Santa Clara Prunes, in 
Reception Tea, Ceylon’s Best, per lb - 
Choice Ranch Butter, per lb________

...7 tbs. 40e;20-n>s. tl.08

■ size, regular 7yic............ _______ _______
laisins. regular 15c per pkg-. Special, 2 for

CaU and leek over our dUpUy of China and <
Pots, Caaaerolea, Green Langley Tea and Coffee Pots.

COMBINATION SPECIAL 
One ^u^^Frnhly Gr^nd Coffee.......... ..................40*

H. O. Kirkham & Co., l^td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48 .


